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'IHEAU4lKCECRXEVE~OFTHE~ NATIONS, 
(%qosedofMr.JerameAckm, F%-esident;Mr.LuisdeFQsadas 

Montero,Vice-President;~.Mi)ruinI;elielBalanda; 

Whereas at the request of Brij Mohan E!hatia, a former staff men&z of 
theUnited~ti~~ldren'SFund,hereinaf~referredtoasUNICEF,the 

PresidentoftheTrihma1,withthea greementof theRespondent, extendedto 
30 October 1991, the time-limit for the filing of an application to the 

Trihmal; 

Whereas, on 9 October 1991, the Applicant filed an application 
* . axrkmng pleas which read, in part, as follm: 

(a) . . . 

(b) The Applicant is contesting the decision of the 
-+==-a1; 

(c) The ~licant is invoking specific pfxformnce as 
reammWHbytheJointAppealsBoard [J?B]andalso 
suhnitshisfreshappealformnetary 
injury tsuskhd; 

coqensation for 

93-08812 

(d) 'Ihe matter of ampensationwasnotmadeanitmof 
appealintheinitialappealtotheJAB,thou+JABon 
itsownaccordr ea.mmmd& . . . u!S$2,000/-. . . . 
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The Applicant + +. prays for a mqensation of 
US$25,000/- for injury sustained and hardship .*. 

(e) A further cmpnsationqfasumequivalcmttothe 
difference betwleentheAppl.icant's salaxyatthe66 
leveltobecalculatedsbrtingfrumthedatewhenthe 
pmmtion muld have been effective and mntbubq until 
the day of separation, i.e. till 31 July 1991." 

WhereastheRespondentfiledhisanswer on 1 June 1992; 

Whereas, on 22 ocAber1992, theTrikmalputquesti0nS~~ 

Respondent and on 27 October 1992, he provided an ans%er thereto. 

Whereasthe facts inthecaseareas follms: 

TheApplicantenteredthe serviceofUNICEFon2June1964, asa 

locally recruitedc3l~k~istinthe~CEFOfficeatNewDeUli, India. He 

was initiallyoffereda three-monthshort-terInappointmvltattheND-3 level.. 

Heservedonasumess ionoffurthershort-tenuandfixed-terXIap= 

until I August 1970, when he was granted a p.robiatim appointment. On 

1 F~1971,kisappoin~wasoorrvertedtoaregulara~intraent. 

Duringthe- ofhis~laymentwith~~,theApplicantwas~f~ 

tothe West IndiaOffice (WIO) in~ombay, witheffect f-17 August1968. He 

WaspWtotheND-4 levelasSfzretary/Stemgrapher, with effect from 

1 July 1968, to the Nb5 level as Senior Bcretaq, with effect from 

1 September 1971 and to the ND-6 level as Senior Secretary, with effect f?XXU 
1 January 1980. OnlJan~ary1982,h.i~ functional titlewaschangedto 

Z+dministrative Assistant. Later,thepostofSeniorFinance Assistantatthe 

UNICEFOffice inBombay,whichwas encdmxdbytheAp@kantattheND6 

level,wasupgradedtotheNW7level. 

On 29 August 1989, the Division of personnel issued a VacanCy 

VttoadvertisetheNb7postofSeniorFinance Assistant, WIO, 

emmhredbythe Applicant. Theanmmemdwasinaccordancetiti~ 

applicableguidelinesamtainedinuNICEFachninistrative instructian 

CF'/AI/352/Amend.4 and Add.1. The Applicant and anotherstaffmmb~~applied 

fortheposition. 
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. ~tothereoord,aSel~on~isoryPanel(SAP),oonsisting 

ofaremtiveofthelomlmm-al service AppQirltInent and pranotion 

ccnmKittee (=I, bgether with a repmsentative fm the Division of Personnel 

andthepgplicant~s supervisor,n&on 21Nove&er 1989, to consider the 

a@ications for the post. Afterreviewingthequalifications of both 
mndida~,theEmelunanim3usly maxmm&dtothelocalAFcthatthecYther 
staffmenbrbeappointedtothepcst. 

AamdingtotheMinutesofthemetingofthe GeneralServi~AECheld 

on 14 Decembr 1989, Vhreemmbersofthemmnitteewereofthevi~that 

[theApplicant],theincmbmt, isastmngercandidatethan[theutherstaff 

mmber]andshouldthereforebeap@.ntedtothepost,whereastmmnbers 

~eoftheviewthat[the~staff~]bea~inted." 

In a letter dated 20 January 1990, a Personnel Officer informedthe 
~~cantthathehadnatbeenselectedtofilltkbepostwhichhe~ 

andwki~h2bdbeenupgradedandthatthe~strationhaddecidedtOplace 
hima~the~ofzMninistrativeAssistantattheND-6level,with 

effect frcxa 1 January 1990. 
CRI 25 January 1990, the Applicant requested theDire&orofthe India 

(BmtryOffice (IC0)toreviewthisdecision. In a reply dated 31 January 
1990,theDirector, 100, informedthe~licantthatthedecisi~~dbe 

maaArled. 

On 23 Fekmary 1990, the Applicant requ&edtheExecutiveDirecbr, 
under staff rule 111.2, to review the administrative decision not to appoint 

hbntothe~ofSm.iorFi.mnce Assistant. In a reply dated 3 June 1990, 
the Deputy Executive Director inforn&the~licantthatthedecisionmuld 
bemaintained. 

On 28 June 1990, the Applicant lodged an appeal with the Joint m 

Board (JAB). The Boardadoptxdits report on 3 April1991. Its conclusion 

and =ammndations read as follacrs: 

Vcmclusionand Btions 

In view of the Panel's manimus 
L 

finding that relevant 
werehreached,itamcludedthatrecmmmbtions 

for redress muld be appropriate (...). 
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30. While notingthatthe appellant has requestedthatthe 
JAE3Panelrecmmend hispmmotiontothepostinguestion, 
the Panel recalled that the United Nations Administrative 
Trikmal, whenamsideringthe appropriateremdy for redress 
inthe eventofits findingthattherewas abreachof a 
rim to consideration, has held (following its Judgement 
No. 418,Warner) that it ~cannotasktheRespondentto 
displace the presentincmben orreguirethatthe 
Algplicantbepmmted . . . W~~&&antshould ,however, 
withoutbeinga~~lyaffectedbyhishavingappealed in 
this case, be considered fully and fairly along with other 
candidates for vacancies . . . for which he is found to be 
qualified and in which he is interested (see Judgement 
No. 444: Tkxtel, (1989)). TheFmelamcludedunanimously 
that this course of action and financial ccarpensation for 
injurysustainedasaresultof the Administration's failure 
to follow relevant pmcedures, muld be appropriate in the 
presentcase. 

31. kxx&ingly, the Panel urmkmuslyrecommendsthatthe 
appellant be given priority consideration for vacancies at 
the 67 level for which he is found to be qualified and in 
whichheisinterested. 

32. ThePanelfurtherunankmuslyremmmeMsthatthe 
appellant receive financial compensation of $2,000 for the 
inj~hesustainedasaresultofbreachesofprocedure. 

33. Ekcause the majority of the Panel (...) felt that 
serious considerationwasnot accordedtothe appellant's 
candidacy, italsorecommds further cmpensation of a sum 
equivalenttothedifferencebetweenthe appellant's present 
salary at the 66 level and the salary he would have received 
hadhebeenprcanoted~the67leveltobecdlculated 
startingfmmthedatewhenthe~~onwouldhavebeen 
effectiveandcontinuinguntilsuchtim?asheisprowoted. 
[a member of the panel] does not support this recammendation, 
becausehe feltthatitwas eguivalenttopromtingthe 
appellant&ichthePanelis notcmpetenttogrant. 

34. ThePanelmakesnofurtherr emmme&ation in support of 
the appeal." 

On 2 May 1991, the Under-Secretary -General for Administration and 

~g~ttransmittedtothe~licanta~~oftheJABreportandinformed 

him that the Secretaxy Generalhaddecid&torejecttheJAE%recommendation~. 

Hestated: 
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“The secretary -General's decision not to accept the 
reccnmnendationsof theJABinpa.ragraphs 32 and 33 of its 
reporttakesintoaccountthattheFQnelerredwhenit 
concludedthatthe~ppoin~tand~ioncornnitteedid 
notmakearemmmdationforprcxmtionasreqhredbythe 
relevantUNICEFadministrative hstmctions. His decision is 
alsobasedonthe followingamsiderations: 

(a) mcommdations of an Appointment and Pmmtion 
Comitteeare advisory innature; 

(b) the relevant UNICEF administrative instructions 
expresslyenvisagethatanincmhntofanuggradedpostwill 
notnecessarilybepromtedtothatpcxixand 

(c) the obligation imposed on the AEC by those instructions 
tograntthe Applicant, whowasthe hcmbentof the post, 
serious consideration for pmmtion was dischaq~ and 
rejection of the Appointment and Pmmtion Comnitteefs 
advice, afterconsiderationofits report, constituteda 
valid exercise of the discretion of the Executive Director.~* 

The Applicant separated fromthe serviceoftheorganizationon 31 July 

1991, after ameptirq an agreed termination. 

Cn 9 October 1991, the wlicant filed with the Trihmal the 
applicationreferredtoearlier. 

Whereas the *licant's principal contentions are: 
1. TheRespotientshouldhave followedthe AECmajorityr~tion 

thattheApplicantbeappointedtothepost. 

2. TheRespondentdidnot11seriously11considerthe~licant's 

candidacy as required by administrative hstruction CF/AI/352/A~nd.4/~-l. 
3. TheRespondent'sdecisionwas not taken inaccordancewith~ 

Oryanization's relevant rules and procedures. 

WEreastheRespondent's principal contentions are: 
1. TheRespondent's decisiontoappointastaffmmber, Otherthan 

theApplicant, toaposttichhadbeenreclassifiedwas apmpereX~iseOf 

discretionandwasnotvitiatedbyprejudice. 
2. Aoceptanceof anagreedterminationprecludesadditional 

ampensation in connection with that separation. 



73eTrihnal, havingdeliberated frcm22 October to 11 November 1992, 

rmdpronouncesthe following judgemnt: 

I. TheApplicantomupiedthepstof Senior Finance Assistantatthe 

UNICEFOffice inEbmhyattheNb6level. Thispostwasrw=lassifiedtmthe 

ND-7leveland,asa~,wasadvertisedinan lMernalVacamyNotice 

asrequired. l?mcandidalxsapplied, includingthe~licant. The 

AdministrationselectedthecamWatenot -i.IKjthepost. 

II. The Applicant challenges thisdecisiononthegroundthathis 

candidaturewasnatgiven~~~seriausoonsi~ti~~requiredbyparagraFh3 

of administrative instmc%on CF/AI/352/Amyd.4/Add.l of 21 Feb~ary 1989, 

that reads as follows: 

"In implementing the provisions umkr Item 6 of AI/352/A~nd.4, 
thelocdlAFCwillaccordsericmsconsiderationtothe 
existing -t's performance, experienceonthejab, 
relevantqualifications and, whereapplicable, demmtratA 
potentidL~lereviewinghis~suitability,togetherwith 
othermndidates,forappinbmlttotheupgmdedpst.w 

III. TheApplicantcuntendsthatthe expession%eriousconsideraticn~ 

shouldbemnstmedasgrantingprioritytotheimumkmt,whoshouldbe 

selected in all cases, e?cceptwhenitamldbeclearlyestablishedthatheor 

she was unsuitablefortheprxtatitsnewlevel. TheTribmalgrantsthat, 

inthecontextof theadministrative instm&ion, the- ion%erious 

consideration~~ is ambiguous, sinceitisevidentthatallcandidatessho~.ld 

alwaysbe amsidered%eriouslytf andnotonlythe inambmtofthe 

reclassified post. However, theTrihmalisunabletoconcur withthe 

interpretationadvanced bytheApplicant. 

Ifthe~~cant'sinterl>retation~tobeaccepted,~Vacancy 

Ammmm=bwould,inmstcases, ceasetohaveanyprposeormeaning, 

SincetheneWupgraded pcstmuldautcmaticallybeassignedtOitS~ 

incmbnt,utherthaninexceptionalcircurnstances . Indeed, thisluighthave 

been the case originally, when the rules amteuplated the possibility Of 

waivingtheadvertisementof ~p0sts,butthatisnolongerfeasible, 

plrsuantb paragraph 3 of C!F/AI/352/&nend.4 of 15 Jtiy 1988, which reads as 

follcws: 
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“l3earinginmindour~ CUnStraiIltSandillOrdertO 

offerallstaff (inchdingtheinclnabentofthepostwhich 
hasbeenupgmded)afairopprtunitytoapplyandampte 
foralimitednu&erofnew/upp&xl . posts, FSi$" of 
m?mmmbqtotheAFcthewaiverof~ 
qqraded posts will cease to be applicable." 

Iv. Itisthusclearthatthelegalsystangwerning reclassificzxtian 
requimsthatallreclassifiedpstsshouldbeanmmced. Incmsqwxe,as 
statedintheabavequoted ParagraFh 3 of CF/AI/352/Amend.4, the systena offers 
'dllstaff(including~~ofthepostwhichhasbeen~)a 

fairetyti applyandampete~. In the Tribma18s view, l9at "fair 

o~~ty"~dnotexistifthesel~~~was~aa=arding 

to~Fgplicant's~ani.e.~iderirrgfirstthe~ofthe 

~and~ygioingontoreviewtheathercandidatesifthe~was 
foundunsuitable. 

V. FLlrthenmrre,theverykm&ngof paragmph 3 of CF/AI/352/AmeWL4/Add..l, 
onwhichtbA@icantrelies,whena&eMingthatthejnambmtistobe 
grantedFniority, leadstotheoppositeoanclusian. It states that the 

incmbmt~dberevieklledn~withothercandidatesforappo~ 
to the upgmded post". Asaamxqenm,themqhemmttogiveserious 
consideraticmtotheperformance andexprienceoftheinambntwhen 
reviewingthecaMidates forareclassifiedpst cannotmanthatthe former 
shouldbeamside.mJseparatelyardbegivenpefermce. CklthecontrarY, 
al~the~~smeritsand~ience~dalwaysbeborne~mind 

andtakenimto accauntasanimprtantelemnt,aUcandidates~dbe 
amsidered jointly. 

VI. FBvingreachedthiScolX%Ehn,theTribslal turnedtothegWstionOf 
. I 

~wfiichofthebodiesandauthorities~lvedintheselecti0n 
pzocess~subj~tothenseriouscollsiderationn~. 

lkbe selection pmcesscmprisesfirstamviewofthecanA.idatesbya 
Selection~~Panel(SA1P),thenarwiewby~Appointnrr?tandPla~ 

Camnittee (AK) and finallyadecisionbytheHeadof theOffice. The 
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Tribmalrptes,inthisrespect,thattheprwisionsofparagraph3of 

cF/AI/352/Rend.4/Add.lreferonlytotheadvisorybodiesandarenotextended 

tothe finaldecisionof theHeadoftheOffice. 

VII. TheTPibmalOsnexttaskwastoccnsiderwhether "serious 

~ideration~,inthe~~finedabave,wasaffordedtotheApplicantby 
therelevantbdies. TheTrihmal,havingexaCnedtheminutesoftheSAPand 

theAFC,concludesthattheApplicant8sexprienceandperfoxmanceasan 

incmbmt~thereclassifiedpc6tweredulyconsidered. Thememfactthat 

threeroepobasoftheApc:favoured~appointraentof~AFplicantonthase 
grourdsmthat, eveniftheirviewdidnatprevail,~factors~ 

se.riouslycunsideredbytheAFC 

VIII. TheApplicantalsoamtendsthatthe~ inthevacancy 

~concerning~i~~iem=eofthecandidatesandcallingfor 

a "6-8 years pmgressively responsible bmking experience in the area Of 
Finance'werenot&bythecandidatefinallyselected. 

meTrihma1,havingexamhdthesuccessfulcandidate'sperformance 

evaluationreprtscoveringthepericd f-1980 to1988, hasconcludedthat 

they~~sufficientevidencethat~hadtherequiredexperience. 

Ix. TheTrihmalthenexamhedkhtherprej&iceoranyotherextranecrus 
factmtaintedthedecisionsreached. Itcametoanegativeamclusion, there 

beingmsubstantialevidmcetosupprttheol~posite. 

X. TheTribmalalsoexanhedwhethertherelevantruleshadbeen 
followed. Inthisrespect,theTri.bmalisunabletoc0ncUr withtheJABthat 

theAFC"failed initstaskbynotmakingany recanmtrdationandthusleavimg 

the entire selection process forthesolediscretionoftheUNICEF 

Repesentative." 

Asstatedabve, thereviewprocess camiedoutbythe!%PandtheApc 

isonlyofanaCfvisory~~andthedi~~ofthe~strationcannot 

bevi~as~~~totheadvioegivenbythosebodies. -factthat 
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nofonual-tiorlwasf- bytkAPCtotheHeadoftt&Officein 

no way makes the latter's final decision fla& or imperfect. Rre prpc6e of 
bathreviewsbytheSAPandtheAPClisonlyto~~theHeadoftheOffioe 
withthenecessaryel~toeMblehimto~adecision. Inthe 
Tribundl's view such a purpsehasbeenfully~evedintis-,as 
-bytheminbsofthemeetiqsheldbybothadvisorybdieS- l-IS,- 
lackofaforml reccmaendati0nonthepartoftheAPCdOesnOtdtutea 

fumhmmml flaw of pmc&urethatwml.dcallforcmpmsation. m,in 
view of the Applie's amzphceofanagnxdbzminatioa,hewaildinm 
event be entitled to any acHiticmal cmpmsationrelatedtohistermination. 

XII. For the above mentioned reasons, thea~licationis rejected. 

tiSde#rsADAs~ 

Vice-President 

New York, 11 NCYV~ 1992 


